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“Neither proposal is cause for Cxemptim for aid programs. culture producers. The House bill
celebration,"said Uland Swen-

agncu,ture< The Senate bill would also limit had funded the program at $l4B
son, NFU president. “Either bill die Market Promotion Program million with no provisions for
will reduce support of U.S. agri- (MPP). a program that provides targeting newcomers or small
cultural producers, but the Senate U.S. agriculture product exporters companies,
version is more evenly spread out
and in some cases, includes new

The Senate billproposes to trim
$3.2 billion from the budget
through a series of smaller reduc-
tions spread outover almost every
commodity. The Senate budget
proposal also contains provisions
that will save federal expendi-
tures, without as severely affect-

The new policiesreferred to by
Swenson include a moratorium on
bovine growth hormone, which
will save $l5 million from the
budget, because of the projected Crop

Deadline Nears
Certification

MILK. ITDOESABODY GOOD.
MIDDLE ATLANTIC MILK MARKETING ASSOCIATION, INC.

LEBANON (Leba-
non Co.) All Leba-
non County fanners are

askqd, to. certify their
1993 crop plantings,
land uses, acreage con-
servation reserve and
other program acreage
with the Agricultural
Stabilization and Con-
servation Service
(ASCS).

In Lebanon County,
the final certification
date for crops such as
com, grain sorghum,
soybeans and hay is July
15.

“Certification is the
procedure by which far-
mers report their prog-
ram acreage to establish
their eligibility to
receive the benefits of
price support, deficien-
cy payments and other
farm program benefits,”
Jenifer Minnich, ASCS
official said. Acreage
reports are required for
all participating farms.

She said that growers
not participating in the
1993 programs should
report their acreage to
establish planting his-
tory. ensure future bene-
fits and .protect crop
acreage bases.

After certification,
ASCS will select farms
at random to verify that
acreage reports are
accurate. Aerial photo-
graphs arc available for
farmers to help identify
their fields.

Richard Smith GeorgiarHemperly Greg Sriyder

Keystone Farm Credit, ACA
...serves the 15 county southeastern
Pennsylvania area with nearly

million in loans outstanding to
irs and rural residents.

...provides financially
related services such as

credit life insurance,
and

equipment leasing.
Ourd and adjustable rate

•gages, revolving credit
s, operating loans,
ible repayment

Spring seeded crops
may be certified at any
time between 8 a.m.,
and 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday. “We
encourage farmers to
certify as soon as possi-
ble after planting and
not wait until the dead-
line date to report their
acres,” Minnich said.

Financial Management
Services department

provides 3 types of record
keeping withtaxpreparation

services.

Our Annville team
serves Lebanon
County and the
southern part of

Dauphin county.

Eligibility for partici-
pation in all programs
administered by ASCS
is on a nondiscriminat-
ory basis as established
under law without
regard to race, color,
religion, national origin,
age, sex, marital status
or disability.
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FOR SALE
Route 934, Annville

(717) 867-4474

FARMCREDTFfc
25x48

Greenhouse
Best Offer

over $500.00

Menno S. Boiler
718 Vintage Rd.

Christiana; Pa 17509


